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SUFFRAGIST LECTURES.

Those who spent an hour on Wednesda>
afternoon in Room 139—however reluct-
antrjr they had gathered there at the hungry

of four,—went away grateful to the
•i ̂ 'i * 1 rf^m^ ̂ 4 f , t • ** —. _ -

PRICE-5 CENTS

i, J*te;Co*tegp and Miss
-. - , satia$% to hear Jfe
'Ought Woaieirto Vote" treated

in-so candid and convincing a way without
tieit or dogmatism, by Miss Costello, the
first to speak. A breadth and- sanity'of
^trtlopk, practical knowledge of English
Conditions, and a bright and genial optim-
ism'characterized Miss Costello's argument
for Women's Suffrage. Miss Rendel gave

delightful account of an expedition she
_ d made last sjiitunejJKgttL Miss Costello
fend three other friendv tf*ough the coun-
try districts of central. England, for the
purpose of spreading the gospel of Uni-
versal Suffrage. In a covered wagon or

the are.
noisy. than realistic bat the upper

dassnien made m lor it in dignity and do-
^^ <t i ^^ f

(juence. "~ < ' « "*
The third muttUef, ttf quote frcitl^Nfotta==

pr<

"caravan" they drove from village to vil-
lage, picnicking by day and holding meet-
nigs in the evening.

iss Costello and Miss Rendel are tak-
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Marathon, and the third, a basketball, game
the usual trajlk results for die par
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w ell known Miss Cartoon and her cheer-
ful a^istant, M|m
ajicak'd gready to the rhembers of the

to whom the Johnson Gym. has
reality during two years of their

life.
fourth number was an allegory en-
I Tow Soangt̂ Siegfried did not Kill

l ' f Hia^on." tTO§ number did not ap-
N »" the gafl«ry, bet what is a Fresh-
man J <«, w for^ H not to give an opportunity

i\ the Sophomores for past insults.
ragon was a work of art and de-
much credit-lor Ws part was not

one. -The dael between Soange-
•1 and the Dragon was exciting to
Hast, and wHen the former finally

1 the Owl and the Dragon went off
' t o th« Dead March it was very
' to set the bull dog kneePheside
Siegfried,t-wipe his eyes and then
" the face of the dead with his
'n'ef. • The entertainment closed
(Mass Hymn sung by the whole

u r this refreshments were served.
altogether. "Nottasho" was a

•utimied on page 4, col. i.)

an

mg pdst^graduate-work in Bryn Mawr Col-
lej?e this winter. They have made several
addresses on suffrage and are expecting to
speak to the students of Vassar next week.
At the close,of Miss Rendel's talk, tea was
served in the dormitory where both young
women were entertained over night.

BASKETBALL
With a score of 16 to 13 the Varsity de-

feated the Scrub team pn Monday, March
ist) in a most' exciting game. From begin-

,
fal game, for the „
well-matcbedttsuawolt
line-up was:

Varsity.

Smithers
Smithers

Wegener
Schoedler

Forwards.

Centers.

Guards,

~"̂ * •—— i "r^J ~^"~T"

Uverifce

S. Gleason
Woodhnil

/ , '

On Wednesday, March 3, two infeer-
class games were held. 191 z defeated 1910
in a very one-sided game, with a.80
n to o. Most of the baskets were
by Ethel Leveridge, and although 1910 p**
up a good fight, they were tmabfe to make
any score at all. The line-up was:

^ THE PHILOSOPri^CLUB; "

The I'arnard Philosophy Club wishes to
pxtcnd to the students, 'members of the
faculty, and their friends, a cordial invita-
tion trt attend an opeir meeting on Thurs-
day, March 11. at 4 P-mM in room 3*9. Dr.
Henry R'ttgers Marshall has consented to
addrc'-'s the meeting on the subject: "The
S^-if of Consciousness." Dr. Marshall is
a prominent architect of New York, who
has given much attention to philosophical
and aesthetic subjects. He was at one time
*>resklenToTlhe American Psychological
Association. aiuUa-tht-only layman to have
held that position.

held
"CLASS MEETTXO.

At the meeting of the class of 19
la« Thursday, the following were elected
to take part "in the C1as< Day exercises:

Salutatory—tfva voni IJaiir.
\aledictory-Kl.>rcnce Wyeth.
r^'.tt *rt r*r»i1p«r •—iSd^nor Oav.Gift to Collet^ (|it Class_j{arv Stten-

son.
History—Adi'lni'li' Richardson.
Statistics-Julia Goldberg.
Will—Morten^ M'lroh.
Ivy Day Oration Lillian
Steps Oration ' >^> Rllke-

1911.

Leveridge
Gleason

Schoedler
Ftteslein

Weil
Burne

Forwards*

Centers.

-» Guards.

— * X

Auerbach

WoodhuU

Hamburger
McCann

* j

1909 also defeated 1912 by a close score"
of 9 to a JVt the end of the first half, the
score was d to i in favor of the Freshmen,
but by four opportune baskets in the sec-
ond half, Herlinda Smithers pulled up the
Seniors' score. The Freshmen^ made a
vain attempt to recover their lost ground,
but only managed to bring their tally up to
eight. The line-up was:

1912.

Hoffman
Wilson

Gleason
Stine

Wegener
Weil

Forwards.

Centers.

Guards.

1909.

"""Murch
H. Smithers

Goldberg
Vom Baur

I
A. .Smithers

Fransioli

On Saturday, March 6, 1911 defeated the
Varsity, thus deciding the championship m
he Sophomore's favor. At the end of the

first half the Varsity was ahead by one
mint, and the Sophomores were in a wild
state of excitement. The second half was

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)
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Barnard Bulletin
tfc* Collet Y««r •!=•(* i«t two

in J*n«rj b* tW Stafent* of 3»rwrd C«U»C«

Edftor-in-Chkf
ELIZABETH NITCHIE, 1910

nager
1909

1910

Wjetk .1909

Hall

Gr»<* A.
firm

.1909
1909

.1910

.1909

.1910

be able to c
undertaking
through f < > r
dergraduatc.
severel, fn :

Vneartedly into the big
! c Utin Play has fallen

"t energy, and the Ln-
».. is suffering, though not
the same complaint. We

should* do evcrvihing well or not at all.
And if there are too many plays, it is al-
most a physical impossibility to do them
all well, especiallly in the rush of work
which seems to have fallen upon everyone
this year. It would be far better to have
fewer plays than that the Undergrate Play
should be a mere half-success, after the
jreat triumph of last year. We would not
give up either Junior Show or Under-
graduate Play, for these are two of the

TIFFANY & Co.
Flhb Ai ••437* York

chief glories of Barnard social life, but we
would dispense with the less important per-
formances, in order to keep these two in
their present glory.

Addie

1910
1910
lirtl
mi
1911
1911
1911

$1.501

Maffiag Pike,
Strictly i. AdvuM*

nutter October 21. 1906.
at tttt Port Otec* *t Me v York. N. Y.. under the Act
of March 3. 1879.

*II to

BAKNARD BULLETIN,
Gotlc^ Ootnnbia Vaive^ity, N. Y.

Broadway and lltth St

NEW YOEK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH "10, 1909.

(Continued from page i, col. 3.)
a pure example of rough, swift playing;
no one cared where the ball went, so long
as it staid *awav from either basket, and
consequently k kept going "fcepQad the
ifence.*' 1911 fought hard, and won, just
at the last minnte by a score of 9 to 7-
Mary Stine, 1912. played a plucky game,
and there was wonderful guarding on both

Centers.

sides. The line-up was as follows:
1911.

Forwards.
Conroy
Burne

Schoedler
Fueslein
Randolph

Gleason
Leveridge

Varsity.

\Vegener, 1912
Murch, 1909

Gleason, 1912

Stine, 1912

Ladies* Gold Watches
*

Small open-face 18-ktrat
gold

At the regular _
1911 on February 4*$, Anrfti Bishop was
elected chairman of the Field Day Com-
mittee and Molly Conroy, chairman of the
Luncheon Committee. Dean Smith urged
the class to attend the Undeimduate tea
to he given to the firi* of Horace Mann
and to come out far the Dw&cher Kreis
play. Miss Davis, a from VVis-

Guards^
' A. Smithers,
H.

consin University, wa*-elected a member
of the .class. A By-Law was added to the
Constitution Jo the effect that there should
be a regular song practice

The second game on Saturday was be-
tween the Alumnae and a team composed,
of three twos and three 19125. The Atom- ^mc<> ™ *hc »**
nae won by a score of 12 to 10. The game *ISS '>0lhcmu*,game
was not very exciting. Most of the baskets
were made by Mis* C »oley. The line-upThe Freshman Show has proved that

very delightful entertainment may be given was as f"'Iws:' -=?-
with "not a rehearsal/' The ruling of the Alumna
Faculty, which deprived the Fre>hman For\\;
class this year of the right of giving a bona
fide "show." was not made with the inten-
tion of robbing the rest of the college of
amusement, but of keeping the Freshmen
from the strain of long-continued rehears-
ing. The results on Friday showed that
the latter is not at all necessary for the pro-
duction of the former. Therefore, one
query is. why not have more of these semi
impromptu ̂ erfonmances and fewer of the
StrenUOUS, tMH-w-n-nfirlfiny pJaya ' -ff\yrt big
plays a year would surely be enough to
satisfy our dramatic stari. The I'nder-
graduate Play seems to IK- one u»o many
this year, judging by the dimVulty of get-
ting giris to take, the part-. If 'some of
the smaller plays, which, although small,
take up just as much tinu- and energv in
rehearsing as do the largrr i»r«Klucations.
were Vestrictetl in the *»•!
this vear*s Freshman S!v >\\.

Hoffman

1910-1912.

Black. 1912

Sammet
\\"illiams

Center-;.

basketball
m, on the sixth of March.
in moat strenuous lan-

. begged tiie dass to-keep their study,
the dir Jest-place in college, a little mnre
presentable. With the announcement that
Mi*s Weeks and the Sophomores at tk
uVfrmitory would entertain the whole das-*
at a tea cm the eighteenth of March, tin-

closed.

Guards.
Aukherg
Coolcy

After the
rained the teams at a
Barnard, lunch-room.

Crosby. 1910
Platl, 1910

,. Weil, 1912
Auerbach, 1910

the clas> of ion enter-
spread held in the

way a< wa-*
<.- i:irK would

SOCIALIST CUT,. <
The Socalixt Club has arranj^l f r a

ries of lecture* . n S'tcialism by Mr*. !''.
mann which *
Tuesdays in
March c;th.
doctor who h
subject
well

n

w j ' ! take *place on al t
k - - . n i \$)9 at 3.15. IK-M:
M r - Kngemann i^ a < ,
a- -: ulicxl many pha^i *
• t l ' • -nn'ries and i - » '

in

n

CHAPEL AT COLUMBIA.
•

Very few Barnard girl* teem to know
f the Chapel Serrfce* whkb are held m

St. PauKs Chapel every Wednesday after

v

at 'five o'clock. Chaplain Knox
a short address and there if always
nmsic. The members of the C S.

particularly urged ,to Attend.

THE MUSICAL CLUR. ,
The Musical Club will fcwe a sh«.r t

cert and dance in Brinkerhoff Tht-nf
Friday. April second, at 8.30 p.'"-
soloist will be a well-Vnown artist
tickets are 35 ccrits for Undergr
ami 50 cents for outsiders.

on
riio
riu-

i
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On
w i l l K

Y. W. C. A.
day, March 12, Mrs. J. S. Allen
a stercopticon lecture under the

, , f the Y. W. C A. on "The In-
1 the Mountain Whites/' in room
o'clock. Mrs. Allen has worked

for ' m a n * years among these people and
thtrt f »IY knows her subject well. The girls
WI10 \ \ r re at Silver Bay last year and who

-met Mrs Allen there know how interesting
she K She wishes to meet ail the Silver
Bay girls after, the tenure, _wh$i refresh-
ments will be servo) fa te Undergraduate
Study.

March !-'.
LECTURES.
'Darwin's Contribution to

)n Friday and
13, a Conve
arc! for the
Delegates fronjl,

13 and

present. C
our elections,
Cabinet wjll be

will be
* jLA ' * ^^ A •

*> ' • jtfhfe ~~ "^m~^ * ** *
irs

Cab-
inet will not be able to attend as such.
Every member of.the Y. W. C A* and-any
one else is invited to attend any or all of
the meetings if she U interested hi the
work. The program is as follows:

8.00 p.m.-^uidrtis, Miss ̂  Conti& Hart
Hall.

Saturday. March 13:
9.45 am.—Devotional Exercises. The-

atre.
10,0012.̂ o-*Wbridfs Movement, Miss

Reed. Tbwttre. National and Ter-
ritorial Oamnii**. Mist*Forbes
City I>|mimgrt, Miss Davis. Re-
cent Dcfdopttiettts for the-Tndostrial
Field, Miss Archibald

LOO p.m.—1
2.30 o.m.—Ideal Fmance. Mr. Edward

Wood, Ttetre,-Social Spirit, Miss
Holmquut 'Bible Study, Mrs.
Whitman, Attitude of the Associa-
tion towtfd* the Faculty, Miss
Holmquut Mission Study, Mr.
Carter MiHflcen.

^.fX). p.m.—Reception at the Studio Club.
The nomination* for the officers of the

V W. C. A. for 1900-1910 as as follows:
I'.resident—Mary Winer Bailey, 1910:

Kertha Firebvugh, 1910; Elizabeth
Xitchie, 1910.

Via--President—Louise Allen. 1911; Au-
rill Bishop, 1911; Christella Mac-
Murrav, 1910. ^

Heci )rding Secretary—Rutlijj»kes7 1911;
Hwt, ipiiflWrtha Jung-

n - • j-'ai w u i » vAnunuuuon 10
Psycholo^," |Jy prof. Thorndike, in 30',
Havemeyer, at 4 p.m.

^farch 14—rniversity Service conducted
by Rev. Saul () . Curtice, Pastor of First
Methodist Episcopal Church, South- Nor-
walk, Conn., in St. Paul's Chapel, at 4 p.m.

March 15.—"Public Health Problems of
the Nationj," by Walter Wyman, M.D.,
LL.D., in Lecture Room, 437-West 5oth
street, _at 5 p.m.

March 15.—"The Utilization, by the
Body, of the Products of Digestion," by
Wm. J. Gies, M.S. Ph, D., in the Great
Hall of Cooper Union at 8.15 p,m.

March 15.—"Budget Making and its Re-
lation to Municipal Administration," by Mrj
Bruere, in 305 Schermerhorn, at 5.10 p.m.

March 15.—"The Early Renaissance," by
Mr. E. R. Smith, in 309 Havemeyer, at
4.10 p.m.

March 16, — "Meteorological Problems
lor .the Future," by Prof. Cleveland Abbe,
U. S. Weather Bureau, in 309 Havemeyer:
at 5 p.m.

March i6.~~"Th« Dwwreuther String
Quartette" (Chamber Music) in the Au-
ditorium of Horace Mann School at B'way
and i2Oth street, at 4.10 p.m.

-March 17.—"Cases Arising Under the
Constitution, Laws and Treaties of U. S.,"
by Wm. D, Guthrie, A.M., in Earl Hall,
at 4.30 p.m.

March 17.—"The Humane Treatment of •
Children," by Hbmer Folks, Secretary of
N. Y. State "Charities Aid Association, in
309 Havemeyer, at 4.10 p.m.

March 17.—"Milk Supplies and Public
Health," by Dr. Park, in Lecture Room;
437 West 59th street, at 5 p.m.

TEA TO 1909,
On Thursday afternoon a tea was tend-

ered to the class of 1909 by Miss Weeks
and the i<;o9 dormitory girls, in the recep-
tion room at Brooks Hall, from four to six.
Almost all the class attended, and enjoyed
a delightfully informal time.

DAGUERREOTYPES
and other old picture*

REPRODUCED AND ENLARGED
by t now mot hod which pre«*mitl| th«
qu»lntneMandchtrmof th«or1iln*l and
adds th« modorn style of finish, thut pro-
•duclne wonderfully artistic and plctur-
eiqu* effect* We also restore Dttuer-
reotypes to thtlrorlglnaldewnwa.
HoHitfer ft U., 582 Fifth Ave^N.Y.

__ ORGANIZED IN 1863

IJ)atlem &attng* IBank
125th Street tod Lexington

Open Datly, Holfiitys eicepitd, from 10 A. Ml to3 P. M. «nd
Wonday Er.nlngs from 6 to 8 ottock. ClOM *t 12 M,lBrS«t-
ntvbv* • - '

MULLETS
•j'j; i.

OWRUJ B. Wufl,
Piubt Ml Difuhf

Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y,
TELEPHONE 3277 MAIN

DR. T. FELIX GOIHUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Secretary — I-^ura Ben-
nett, 1911; *Ha«l Bristol, .1012:
Irlorence Van Vranken, 1912.
surer—- Helen 'Brown. 1911; Harriet
Vale, i i a ; Annie. Wilson/igi2.
- names are to be voted uprn. on

"T!tnr < l ay and Friday of this week in the

> Dsvonshire Sanitary Laundry
Dry €leaiiig aid

2874 BROADWAY
Our efforts »rs particularly directed toward care

in handling of lingsrie of the highest quality, ^ .
MADAME ANDRUE

Tel. 5056 Morn,

CHARLES FWEDGEN
DRUGGIST

Aiciterdim Avenue, Cor. ntfh Street
Amiterdtm Avenue, Cor. isoth Street

Pw:riotion$ C&refrtb Compounded
Ctndj-Delicious Soda-Sundries at |oth

Stores

Bemorct few, PSiq-
pta, Fiedde* Hrfh
Pitches,
8km
«ftry btamiih OB
fc*wM3T ft&d dtAw

of aimilar
of the

<JO ywr», and is Ml
harmless we taste
it to be sure it If
properly made.. Aou
cept no

Dr, L. A. 8a/re said to *
(a patient) : "As you ladies

will use them, I recommend 'Gouraud's Cream*
AS the least harmful of all the skin prepara-
tions." For sale br all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No other
cosmetic will do it.

FRED. T. HOPKINS, PROP.

37 Great Jones St,, New York

ROOKS—Old and New-
. Bought ud S«U

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Price*

COLUMBIA UNrVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL

theonly official Bookstore on the Colleee-Grounds

LEHCKE & BUECHNER
*

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

t'

"URSSELL MFG.
Av«w. lit 7«th Street

"•">ndwiir,«t.VlnetrninthStr«t
Ave, 41 53d St., S E. Cor. f

at 2lit Street '

Makers of Bread. Breakfast and Dinner Rolls of Quality
•^^ i iviirJniK Pastrv tool Creams and Ices.—Artistically Decorated Cakes
Dunty Cakes, P;') «»»™ ̂ ,,; av!,_Rich Bon Bons and Chocolates. .
T, , • /.I, 'Here* Art in Afternoon Teas and Other Home Fimctions.
Perfectton of tin- ^^^ivolv at onr Broadway and a»t Street Estabhshment
Luncheon K « M » I U . Lames '^m
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kfisk'

JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

STORES
B'way.Cor. IlOtfcSC B'w*y, Cor U4tb A.

, CoTo'Simptoo

CA VS anil G&WNS
PrioM for

HOODS
CixSons B
2412 Fo«rt>

COTRELLA LEONARD
Albany* H. Y-

Maker* of
Caps & Gowns
To Barnard 1*8, 1901, 1902,

1903,1904,1905, T^O?. 'OS, '09
CfM*contfec1«* specialty. Correct Hoodi for all Decree*

7

M

Mr «l fttrier• * '.
Rcputiug and Remodeling

Telephone ,5121 Iferatngside Near 121st St.

i J«s4e 1. Ccxkran 1909. Acent for Banmd Colin*-

THEODORE B. STARR,

MADISON SQUARfi.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Barnard Badges are made only ty thia boose

To be obtain-d thnn^htheSeowtaty
• o f the Uwfer Grt daatc Anodftttaw

U K , > K S HALL CDNSTITI
(Continued.)

S j i IV. CO' c. It shall be thr
the Svivtary to record the proceoiiiijr's Of
all i i H - i . i i n f f s of' the Association, to-report

mentsto tin- Advisory Committee all anuMi<._1 U 3

of the O institution and By-Laws adopted
by the Association, and to act as Secretary
of the Advisory Committee.

_. It shall be the ditty of the treasurer
to haye charge of the tends of the Associa-
tion, to prepare a regular account thereof,
and to present a w^ortf<| Ac test meeting

The regtttMMfeeting of the Class of 1910
was held oo-*piursday, March 4. After
the reports of Ac Secretary and Treasurer
were given, the chairman of the Junior pall
nude her report It showed a balance of
fourteen dollars, and she suggested that
this be turned over to the Mortarboard.
The motion was made and unanimously
passed, to the great delight of the editorial
staff. Hie Recording Secretary then read
* letter from Miss Gill, regretting her in-
ability to be present at the Ha", and a vote
of thanks from die Senior Class fop the1

"lowly time" they had at the Junior BaH.
Miss Smith, 1909, urged the girls, to. be
present at the teaswttjrfj will be given to
the Horace Mann gms: The chairman of
the Entertainment Committee then an-
nounced that a Clata Tea similar, k> the one
given by 19.10 last year, would fe held on-
March 24,

of the year.
€. The dtitfet

lo carry out
order on the

HAIR BRUSH
brirtlM el
tywoA

SnUd beck-A

-!.. • . ,

The functions
tee shall be to f

shall be
relate to

Cominit-
to be

(Continued from page, I, col. \.} ^

great success and we only hope that en-
tertainments of the Freshman classes in the
future will be as good. Its success 'was
due, for the most part, to the fact that the
time-honored worn-out hits on our college
instittrtions? t. the lunchroom, the ele
vator and required copses were laid aside
and undergraduate's*" and « undergraduate
life was Burlesqued. Asi(k S/om this, it
.was so well performed that we can hardly
believe that "Xottarehearsal was held."

Btrraurd Stud*nt» win b* tecwded specl*Lfirices «t

STUWO
11646 BROADWAY

Fr»f*rnltl«« *nd or Studio

For more than twenty years we
have aimed at making a better Hair-
Brush than any other maker If you
could see our workers and methods,
you would believe we had succeeded.

All the best shops of New York have them.

Sheffield fanw
SLAWSON-DECKER CO.

DAIRY PRnlK'CTS

Main Harlem nftkv. ^29 Hroadwav

brought before the Hflitte, tad to deal with
Mich cases of disdpfitte »* *re referred to
them by the Proctors 0MWJT other member
>f tlic Association.

The
tee shall be to have oa^WW <f «mters not

nmhlc) and to confer with tJie Executive
Committee whenever that Committee de-
sires. ^ / • • • • . . .

ARTICLE VIIL
There shall be regtttar ittoatWy meeting

of ^he Association and ipedal meetings
may be called at any toe'at the Britten
rec|uest of any five meaibcr*. - '

> Atnfcut IX.
The Constittttkw^ii^ be 'amended by a

vote of two thirds of ti* members present
at any meeting Wd foc^titat purpose, pro-
viding that soeh afiiUlfacy ->Hall • have
been proposed at leftft OdCti'iiitk^efcre ac-
tion is taken on' it

Larimer A. Cushman
BAKING CO.

415 AMSTERDAM AVENUE

Cor. Hoth Street Tel. 1354 Riverside

College Text-Books~
NEW ANb

HAND
At LowPrfee* (

A. 0. SDLER, Amsterdam Ave.. near 20th Street

^ <*hftdtrn s
In it ClilldrMU IWI ««>

in i««terv»riM
«*v. -if

more

Wert

MORTON'S

ICE CREAM
Charlotte Rtisse ami Fancy Cakes, also I-rt., , h

Icê  Creams, Sorbeu and Pudding«
None iiiAue better. Countless millions t,sP|r » ,

DEPOT. 142 WEST 126th ST.

OTK ELEVAtORS
. . . - ' • • - • ' < , - i

ALLTYHES

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

ASK FOR
Mint .
i inn*

Cure Coughs »nd Thro.it

DruggUt Sells Thci»


